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LEGISLATIVE BILL 848

Approved by Lhe Governor February A, L994

Introduced by Executive Board: Hall, 7, Chairperson

AII ACT relating to highways, Eo amend sectj,ons 39-1320'01,39-7320.06,
39-1326.08, 39-1320.10, and 39-1320.11, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to change inLernal referencesi to harmonize
provisions; and to repeal the original sections'

Be iL enacted by the people of the state of Ncbraska,

section 1. ThaL secLion 39-1320.01, Reissue Revised staLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as followsr

39-1320,01. (1) The BePergffits of Roads i. eut'hffi*el to department
n3y acquire Lhe interest in lrndt7 real or personal properLyT necessary to
ExErcis6 the power auEhorized by subdivisj.on (+) of subseetsin (2)(m) of
secLion 39'13207 and to pay jusL compensation upon removal of the following
ouLdoor advertising signs, displays, and devices, as well as just compensation
f,or the disconnecLion and renoval of elecLrical service Lo Lhe same:

(a) those lawfully erected or in existence Prior to l'larch 27, 1:9'72,
and noL conforming to the provisions of secLions 3H3e? trd 39-1320 Lo
39-1320.03 and 39-1320.05 to 39-1320.11 except as otherwise authorized by such
sectionsi and

(b) Those lawfully erected afLer March 27, 7972, which become
nonconforning after being erecLed.

(2i such compensaLion for removal of such signs, displays, and
devices is authorized to be paid only for the following:

(a) The taking from Lhe ovJner of such siqn, display, or devlce or of
al.] right/-title, Ieaseaold. and lnLeresL 1n comectj.on with such sign,
display. or device, or both; and

(b) The LakingT fron the owner of the real properLy on which Lhe
siqn, dispja!, or device is locaLedT of Lhe rj.ghL to erecl and mainLaj.n such
signs, displays, and devices Lhereon.- <Sl- In all insLances Hhere signs, displays, or devicesT which are
served eleiLiicallyT are Laken under subdivision (2)(a) of thj-s secEi.on, the
Ece.rtiler* of R€ads departmenL shall pay just conPensation Lo the supplier of
ellctricity for supportable costs of disconnection and renoval of such service
Eo the neaiest distiibution tineT or- in Lhe event such sign, disPlay, or
device is relocated, just conPensaLion for removaL of such service to the
polnt of relocaLion.

ExcepL for expendiLures for Lhe renoval of nonconforming signs
erected beLweln Apri] i6, 1982, and Ylay 27,1983, the department shal} noL be
required Lo expend any funds under tho Pffii+iffi of sections 3H3g? ard
39--1320 to - 39-1320.03 and 39-1320.06 Lo 39-1320.11 unless and until"
federal-aid maLching funds are made available for this purpose'

Sec.2. That secLion 39-1320.05. Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:' 39-1320.06' .(an ExcepL as Provided in this aet this secLion and
secLions 39-1320 to 39-1320.03 and 39-1"320.07 to 39-1320.11, Lhe ereclion- or
mi.nCenance of any advertising sign, dispJ'ay, or device which is visible fron
the nain-traveled way of the NaLiona1 SysLem of InLerstate and Defense
Highways and the syltem of federal-aid prj.mary roads of Lhe sLate of Nebraska
is-heriby prohibiLea. on-premise signs, directional and officj.al signs, and
noLices -as definea and conlrolled in the deparLmenL's rules and regulaLions
shall be permitted.-t+) i2) other signs controlled in accordance with Lhe federal-sLaLe
agreemenL inifl te permiLLed, if conforning Lo t+c pffir'i+iffi qf tFis-iet-Lhis
s;cLion and secLions 39-1320 to 39-1320.03 and 39-1320.07 to 39-1320.11, in
the follofling areas:

(a, AU zoned comnercial or industrial areas wiLhin Lhe boundaries
of incorpdrited nunicipalilies, as those boundaries exisLed on sePLember 21,
1959, and all oLher areas Hhere Lhe ]and use as of SepLember 21, 1959, l{as
clearly established by law or ordinance as indusLrial or commercial in which
ouLdooi adverLising signs, displays, and devices nay be visible from Lhe
main-traveled t,ay of Lhe Na'tional sysLem of InLersLaLe and Defense Highways-
except 7 PR€V+EE+ Lhat no such signs, dj'sPLays, or devices sha1l be permj-Lted
i.n aiEas in which adverLising conLrol easenents have been acquired;

(b) All zoned and unzoned comnercial and indusLrial areas in which
outdoor adverLising signs, displays, and devices may be visible from the
main-traveled w"y oi tnoi. porlions of Lhe NaLional sysLen of InLerstale and
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Defense Hi.ghways consLrucLed upon right-of-way, any parL of thc wj-dth of which
was acquired on or before July 1, 1956. excepL; PR€V{EEE; that no such aigns,displays, or devices 6ha11 be pernitted in areas in which adverlising conirol
easenenLs have been acquired;

(c) All zoned and unzoned connerclal and indusLrial areas in whi.chouLdoor advcrLising signs, displays, and devices nay be visible fron the
hain-Lraveled way of all portions of all federal-aid prinary roads within the
StaLe of Nebraska. except; IR€*IEEB7 that no such signs, dispLays, or devicesshaLl bc perniLted in areas in which advertising control easement6 have beenacquired; and

(d) AII signs, displays, or devices beyond six hundred sixty feet ofthe edge of the right-of-way of, the federal-aid inLerstate, fedaral-aldprinary roads, and outside of urban areas which are visible fron thc
rnain-Lraveled way are prohiblLed excepL lhose which are authorized Lo beerected by Lhe Eederal-Aid Highway AcLs of 1965, 1970, and 19747 and lhose
sigm6 whose advertising message is only visible fron a secondary road or
street buL not visible from the nain-traveled t{ay of such federal-aj.d roads or
Lhe Natlonal SysLem of Interstate and Defense Highways.

€) (31 In the areas described ln rub4,iri+is f+) subsectlon (2) of
this seciion, advertising signs, dlsplays, and devices shall be allowed to be
erected in accordance with the following crlteria:

(a) llhenever a bona fide state, counLy, or tocal zoning authority
has nade a detennination of customary use/ as to size, lighting, and spacing,
such deternination nay be accepted in lieu of criteri.a esLablished by
regulation
aub+i{r,i+.ion

in the zoned connercial and industrial
f+) subsection (2) of Lhis section wj.Lhin the geographlcal

areas descri.bed i.n

jurisdicLion of such authority unless conflicCing with laws not contained inthis sectionT or with Lhe rules and regulations of the departnenti and(b) In all other areas described in subd.i+.i+ion tU subsecLion (2)
of Lhis section, the following criLeria shall apply:(i) On-prenise signs as defined and controlled in the departmentrs
rules and regulations shall be permittcd,

(ii) Those signs referred to as bej.ng perrnitted in the October 1968
fcderal-staLe agreencnL shall be permiLted when in conformity with the rule6
and regulations of the departmenL,

(iii) Withr.n the areas in which, according to ttr€ p#i+irns c+ t+i.Et Lhis scction and secLions 39-1320 to 39-1320.03 and 39-1320,02 to
39-1320.11, adverLising sigms will be pernlttcd, such slgns shall conforn to
standards and criLeria as to height/ width, spacj-ng, and lighting as seL forlhin the rul.s and regulations of the departmenti(iv) Nothing contalned ln thir Gct such sectj.ons sha1I be consLrued
to allow any person or persons, except the departnent. !o erecL sj.gms githin
the rlghL-of-way of any portion of the state highway systen or, except the
county, to erect officiaJ. signs wiLhin the rlghL-of-way of any portion of the
county road systcr,

(v) Nothing conLained 1n t#r ret such scctions shalI be construed
Lo prcvent the departrent fro[ acquiring easetnents for the control of outdoor
advertising,

(vi) Nothing conLained in ttrilr iet such sectj.ons shall be conslrued
to rrquire Lhe renoval of signs ln zoncd and unzoned comnercj.al and industrial
areas, i{, dccin€d irt }ee+,i€n 3H4O2, Iagrfully in existence on l4arch 27, L912,
rahich signs nay under tl"i. aet such scctions rcmain and continue in place eveh
if nonconforningi and

(vii) The powcrs conferred by thi, cct such sections are
supplenentary and additional powers. and nothj.ng conLained in thii= act such
sections shall be deencd anendatory or in derogation of any other grant of
Poser or authority to Lhe departnenL.

Sec. 3. ThaL section 39-1320.08, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be arended to read as follows:

39-1320.08. Outdoor advertising signs, displays, and devices
erected prior to l{atch27,1972, aey conlinue in zoned or unzoned comercial
or industrial areas. noLHiLhsLanding Lhe fact that such outdoor advertising
signs, displays, and devices do not cotnply with sLandards and criterla
established by sections 

"HAe, 
3H3++, end 39-1320 to 39-1320,03 and

39-1320.06 to 39-1320.1f or g!.es____a!!! regulaLions of the departnenL as
pronuLgated fron tinc to time.

Sec.4. That section 39-1320.10, Reissue Revisrd Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follor,rs:

39-1320.10. Any person, fj.rn, cotrpany, or corporaLiob vioLaLing
any of the provisions of seaLions 3H3O?r 3Ha++ and 39-1320 to 39-1320.05
and 39-1320.05 to 39-1320.11 shall be gullty of a Class V nisdeneanor. In
addj.tion to any other available remedies, the DirecLor-SLate Engineer, for the
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dcpartnent and in the name of Lhe SLate of Nebraska/ may aPplY to the.district
""iil n"vinq jurisdiction for an injucLion to forcc compliance i{iLh any of
it "- 

-pto"i"i5ns of such sections oi rules and regulaLions pronulgated
Lhereunder. when any person, firm, conpany, or corporation-deens its.Property
,iqhu" t.r. been idversely affected Ly Lhe applitaLion of the provisions of
su6h secLions, such person, iirm, company, or corPoraLion shall have Lhe right
io f,.u" damages ascert.ined and iletelmined pursuanL co +he pre+Ftffi oF
Chapter 76, article 7.' i... 5. That section 39-1320.11, Reissue Revised SLatuies of
Nebraska, 1943, be amcnded Lo read as follows:

39-1320.11. Any Provision e Pfiaii€lrt of sections 3*O2'1
?fF,dHJ-/end39-1320Lo.3.9-1320.03and-39-1320.06.to39-1320.11.toLhe
;;"a;r;y notwithstanding, iiLhing contained in such secLi'ons shalr be

"oniu""La to prevent tfre deparrmlnu from lAn exerci-sing Lhe por,rer of eninenL
aor"ln co """orpli"h tshe removal of any sign or s!.gns7 e fron or (2)
iiquirj.ng any interest in +and$7 reil or personal propertyz necessary to
ixliiise-tfre iowers authorized by such sectionsT whether wiLhin or vriLhout
zoned or unzoned commercial or industrial areas.

sec. 5' That original sections 39-1320.01, 39-1320'05, 39-1320'08'
39-1320.10, and 39-1320.11, ieissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943' are
repealed.
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